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PORTABLE GAMES

Get your GEAR TO GO!  For nearly twenty years, 
Twister Display has been a supplier of porta-

ble games to military bases all over the world. Its 
games cover a wide range of ages and become very 
compact for easy storage and transportation.  Plus, 
Twister Display has years of experience shipping 
overseas via commercial or military transport. See 
us in the AFNAF Recreation Catalog or call us for a brochure and pricing. 1 
800 637-3656 www.twisterdisplay.com.

AQUATIC PLAYGROUND

Fountain People, Inc., manufacturers of Wa-
ter Odyssey™ aquatic playground equip-

ment, is one of the world’s leading designers 
and manufacturers of specialty equipment and 
systems for architectural and interactive water 
features. Fountain People design personnel 
work with Architects, 
Landscape Architects, 
and Aquatic Con-
sultants around the 
world to develop the 
latest in interactive 
play designs and ac-
tively pursue new in-
novations and ideas 
through a continuing 
research and devel-
opment program. For 
more information visit 
www.waterodyssey.
com.

FENCING

Montage®, the new generation of ornamental fenc-
ing from Ameristar Fencing, is changing America’s 

landscape. Unparalleled quality, now affordable through 
new technology and manufacturing processes, has made 
Montage® the number one choice for both new fence con-
struction and replacement of unsightly and vulnerable chain 
link fences. The popular Montage Plus® Fence System has 
been taken to the next level, seven and eight foot tall fenc-
ing in fl ush top-rail, extended picket, and outwardly-curved 
spear styles. For more info visit www.ameristar.com.

SHELTER SYSTEMS

Improvements to the main campus of Gainesville State 
College include this clock tower by ICON Shelter Systems 

Inc. The two 30” clocks are controlled by an automatic re-
set, and two sides display the college seal in pressure sen-
sitive sign vinyl. The steel frame is e-coated and powder 
coated. Icon also offers a wide variety of shelters, gaze-
bos, kiosks and display boards, arbors and colonnades, to 
name just a few. For more information visit the Web at www.
iconshelters.com or call (800) 748-0985.

AQUATIC FITNESS

Waterplay So-
lutions Corp. 

has added aquatic 
fi tness equipment to 
its already impres-
sive lines of products 
and services. Water-
play’s products have 
always encouraged 
healthy, active life-

styles. The aquatic fi tness equipment line, includ-
ing the Aqua-Cycle, Aqua-Climber, Aqua-Strider, 
Aqua-Rower and Aqua-PullDip, Aqua-Stepper, 
Aqua-Twister and Aqua-Abs, is a logical extension 
to the company’s existing products and services 
within the aquatics environment. For more infor-
mation visit www.waterplay.com.

TENTS/CANOPIES

K D Kanopy, a Westminster, Colo.-based com-
pany has just released another revolutionary 

canopy design. The KD StarTwin is a tension tent 
that covers either 685 sq. ft. or 1,320 sq. ft. with a 
great fl at canvas for digital printing or screen print-
ing. Please visit www.kdkanopy.com or call 877-
526-6791 for more details.

PLAYGROUNDS

ENERGI™ by Playworld Systems® is the healthy way 
to engage your entire community in a fun, fresh-air 

fi tness regimen. Five stations – each featuring multiple 
exercises and three skill levels – combine functional fi t-
ness and body-weight training, letting users of all fi tness 
levels create a progressive workout regimen, pushing ev-
eryone to achieve their personal best. Please visit Play-
worldSystems.com/ENERGI or call 1.800.233.8404.

CLIMBING

Freedom Climber puts climbing within reach 
while keeping you a safe distance from the fl oor. 

It takes the total body workout to a new level as 
the rotational action of the climbing surfaces chal-
lenges your muscle groups from the core out. The 
compact design is capable of fi tting in a room with 
8-foot ceilings and extends out just 8 inches. Non-
motorized, it requires no electricity to operate, and 
is constructed of recycled and renewable materials. 
For more information call 717-940-2701 or go to 
www.freedomclimber.com.
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